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TilE k TH CARS! I.'A ' 'wis illSen.

t3l3f 3 fey ail what 4 jSifty'.lawn
"a Slick article." '

In bie aflerriooh we went id SeeVt.he'

lancing dervishes., a religious ssct bt
MoHammedans who appear very' de1
vout iti this interesting cerehiony. ;'

ad Redecttontv
Otherwise.

yl ivtinncratlo Newspaper.

E"PKvr 0fiitt tir IfJVislisLonsulilibpleJ'Hbiifcll tl f i- -
' Hiinday .

AROUS PUBLISH ING
Another interesting feature Is the

number of dogs in this city ; , they areCO IWflTHE M Writes Inter: sting-- . estimated at 300,000, but this estimate

alt r urt alongthe way,
7. Resolutely going ;

"Life's a gamble, day by day.
Thorns and roses strowing. V

Much there is to win, mayhap,
y Much there is to lose,
. But you" won't go far, old chap, ;

If you have the blues. -

is probably very conservative. They
lie all around the streets 5 and act as

JOS. B. ROBINSON . : . i- - -- Editor

F. A. MOOK E . . . - Business Manager 6lyot.WliatBe.Sees.

Cel.' n ( Agriciiilure ?

and Med anic Aris
S 'i'hr S It I - I'dlllgf In V jlll'. C
V Vat train it u . nu i Sfs it U'licul- -

tur and n.iii(-- tur ; in rivil,? KlectYlcal MTidvMeehiiiucal Knii- - .

veneering; In f'onon Mil in and
7 . Dyt'ifiir; i Iiid ust i i vl. oil -- in . s I ry
S Why not fit-- yom ir tor rife by v

taking oiie ol these courses?
V , ... Address j
C V; D. H. HILL, President. ?
v West Kaleigh, N. C.

scavengers 'and are ' perfectly ."harmA
The Kind You. Have Always Bought, and which lias jbeenless, and none are allowed to be killSubscription Price, in Advance

ed, the penalty 'being three Tears im--. in use- - for; over 3 years, has. borne the sigrnatnre ofThe Philadelphia Inquirer- - says Mr.
prisonment.-- " I visited our consul-ge- nThe American Consular Service Is Be-lo- w

the Standard Our. Foreign .

$5.00
2.50 Champagne of . New Haven has mar ;ana Has peen matie under his per-- -

- sonal supervision since its infancy.t'CCCLwi "r Allow no one to deceiv vnii iti t.liis.
eral here and to find Mm I had to
climb three rickety stairs and finally ried Miss Drinkwine or the same

DAILY ABGUS.
a,ne Year

- ....-'.it- ;

felx Months..........
Three Months
One Month
tone Week...

place. '1.25
.50
.10

find him occupying afew dingy rooms,
one of which fronts the street. I did

Trade Interests Are Gen-eral- ly

Neglected. A measly little earthquake in buma- -
rnt-ft-

ii rrm, nf iTif fiam in thfts" 1a a nnn i a is.SEMI-WEEKL- Y AKeWS.
Quarters, nor did I later at quarters ira uieu Popie. ah earm

quake that can't kill more people thanOne Year.. occupied by our official business rep--I1P!r'".TnB Areus .
...... ...$i.uu

50
.Zl

that ought to be ashamed of itself.to Constantino- - resentatives at Jerusalem ana airoar on our wavBiz Month..
Xhre Month Don't Forget --That Job of

of about 24 While I am a thorough Democrat, I
pie - Vhlch is a run An Interesting article by a French

writer on the conversation of bees and
-

hours from Athens through the Archi- - do love to see our country decently PLUMBINGniao and the Dardanelles. We see mstaiiea in quarters pecommg a greatEntered at the Postofflce In Gold

boro a second clasa mall matter.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Tust-as-go- od are but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience 'against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys" Worms
and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation" and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R A ALWAYS

ants reminds us .that when they talk
they talk business and-do- n't standvery little of the former, as we make
around on street corners to discussthe passage by night. We find the

latter quite interesting, especially onMONDAY, JUNE 21, 1909,

nation, and not like beggars who seem
to be unable to pay rent for quarters
commensurate with our standing. Our
consul is quite affable and gives me
all the information regarding the
Turkish country and the American

politics or baseball. .

account of the history connected with
it. The narrowest point is the Helles--

My material is the BEST
and my price is RIGHT.,

H. A. Pike
PHONE 670j

John St., near Postoffice.

An Eastern man who aspired to eatDR. CALDWELL.
nont. At this place it was that ILean- - a beer glass on a wager, gratified hisT am inclined to think that weder swam across to Heros Tower to trade. J - . : i ii. . i ..1- - ...I.

Erskine College, of South Carolina,
Mo i.v Iova nnt. ai unusual I Pay entirely too little on , securing -. 1 ixiccw "--"j ' - i , eot tne ion. .

on T" rrm n i a r sprvii'H w "has not only honored itseu in c " I . . . 'A Dw!rntnM. of todav. as foreign trade;
ri? unon Editor Joe P, Caldwen, pi v - -

gets too little attention-fro- m our Cono x
A fearless court" scolded a Woman Sears the Signature oflthe distance aoes noi appear biuithe Charlotte Obrver, the fel gress. Other countries' are constantly the other day for gadding about. It ist t t Kut it has tirovea itssci. -

hnllt hlq wonderful I reaenmg out lor opporiuuaies iu' Mi- - f hP riav that Xerxes not every court that has the nerve.tend their export business, and we arecumspec, I' with bridge of boats for his : vast army
happily contented with what we haveana "- -; wheu on his way to subdue Greec

Look Out
FO-E-

M. M. Hobbs
He has some of the best prices

A good deal of nonsense is relishedand what incidentally comes to us. A
by the, wisest women, too.

change must come if we wish to exHere we take on a pilot to guids us

safely through until we reach the lea
of Marmora, and we reach our dock

Frequently when a mantects as if

tneir aDiiuy, auu m tuovms
of approval upon the learning of "Joe
Caldwell" it has given infinite "pleas-

ure and satisfaction to his hosts of

admiring friends who love him f6r
his matchless ability in the editorial

i - - onl nnfailiner nntse in

at the Galata quay at 7 p. m. he had plenty of money it's a good
The great city of the East Iks bo- -

pand as a manufacturing country.
We have a pleasant visit to the

Grosser Kurfurst of the two princes,
sons of the New Sultan. They exam-
ined our boat thoroughly for quite a
whilf took luncheon on board, also

?
'

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CENTAUR COM PANT. TT MURRAY BTREtT, NCW YO CITV.

idea to keep your hand on your pock--
fore us in its splendor as the ret e J--

ou Plumbing Clarden Hose
and all other material in my
line. It will pay you to see
me or phone 802, on East
Centre St., near City Hall.

etbook. ,: v '

dealing with issu;; e7tin7the pub- - ing sun is casting Its feeble rays on
.. I tinnk.ithis this beautiful panorama.
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ni,h.rae Mat. ThAv-nr- When women go on an allowancenc weai auu k p.' " thia ig-a-
li we could have seen of this

dauntless courage in proclaiming con- -
quite-

-

good looking young men, appear maKe snort joueys. . JEL. JEL JETOBBSi
victions, though modest as a scnooi-- , -

ftlTrnrttMtt imnreasion of its Quite dudish. One of them was busy THE PLUMBER.
R. H. ALFORD. C.LietOften when a woman .' says she

would be gay if she were a man, it's J. T. REVELL, Vice-Pre.ide-R. A. HALES, President.T.lhrJZZrZu corubing Ms mustache in a good pacor- - beauty, which on close acquaintance
amc o - i. Ait.t n.A orxA rUconnniTitiTl to ft sitiuu a pity she's a woman.

dially, Dr. Caldwell, and you The Bank of Kenly. JUST ARRIVED!morning ouimings, uur ai i.ub yinextWe make our landingthat when we say cordially it is in

reality from the heart; for we have
been "pals" you and I when across

It takes a wise man to know his
own enemies.

tv.-.- T, n9rt of th m a ciean ana mviung couuitiuu,
While pur stay is five days," we make

city. I say part because it is not
the State and athwart it we groped
for the touch of kindred souls with practical to visit it all in one day, it

being divided in four parts, to-wi-t:
It's the hen-peck- ed husband who

does the most crowing when he's

Kenly, N. C, Jan. 22, 1909.
Mr. II. M. Humphrey,

Manager National Life insurance Company,
- Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: I take pleasure in inclosing herewith my check for $68.93 and
dividend voucher for $17.85, in payment of premium of $84.78 on account of

i V nrlo1rrr f.ihr Ol"me cou.aec :r; Stamboul, Galata, Pera and Scutari
both, as you will to stand the JLt..' t be

our steamer our lodging place, and
are content to leave for the Far East,
which we do after going through the
Bosphorus and a short distance into
the Black Sea.

I would mention quite a pleasant
feature of our Constantinople trip.

away from home so as to catch up for
lost time.Stamboul is the old town, lying

Democracy of the fathers and the in-

tegrity of its principles; in the days
when "The Sheriff" was being assailed

tween the Sea of Marmora and the
Golden Horn. Galata and Pera lie
WvMiii thA Orilden Horn and the It takes the average' woman longer

to say goodbye than to make a call.

CREX CARPET

FIBRE MA TTING

FIBRE RUGS

MATTING SQUARES

which" was meeting our young friendiwnhoms while Scutari is on the

my contract, No. 190,769, for $3,000, and I wish to express to you my appre-
ciation of this large dividend. This is the second dividend upon an ordi-

nary life policy. The first dividend was paid at the end of the first year,
which was also very satisfactory. The dividend of $17.85 is more than I

expected.
I . am also weir pleased with the 59th Annual Statement of this company

by self-constitut- ed leaders, who now

quote him as Democratic authority
nn h wVl ATI f11 C 111 Asiatic side of the Bosphorus. Pera wunaiu uuru. uie uC

come irom t'avaua, ana Dy appomi- - The face value of a good many
women depends on whether or notsve Lue is occupied largely by Europeans and

with Ponulism was counseled, and
they can keep house."gold-bug- " was a term of opprobrium; is in a much cleaner condition tnan

the other parts of the city.when policy and not principles pre The most interesting objects I find

ment we had the pleasure of traveling
with him to Smyrna. His stay in Tur-

key gave him a good opportunity to
learn the customs of the country and
their language, and it was very inter-
esting to , listen to his experiences

and recommend it to anyone desirinr good, safe life insurance, as I believe
I am getting a square deal. -

Very truly yours,
. R. H. ALFORD,

. Cashier The Bank of Kenly.

vaueu auu u the Museum, the Mosque of Santa
tomi t rkflt was the nauseous dosel"

It appears that there are not many
cooks these days who are looking for
permanent jobs.Sonhia. the Blue Mosaue. yet even

these are disappointing" Still we seeprescribed and forced to a finality in
this State.

And now, like retributive justice, Royall & Borden
HEADQUARTERS

When a man accidentally hits the
market right he thinks it's because of
his wonderfully superior judgment.

the effect of that baneful dose is man

during his Eastern sojourn. We were
quite loth to leave him at Smyrna.

More anon.
Yours very truly,

HENRY WEIL.

many interesting objects, and the Mu-

seum especially. Two Sarcophagi,
both excavated during the last years
of the twentieth century near Sidon,
are in perfect condition and are ac- -

ifesting itself in the political palagra
that is dwarftng the party and needs
i a. n.act i.Aiili-- that

The first application of ManZan, the
great Pile remedy, will almost instant-
ly give relief. Continued use of Man-

Zan for a few days will effect a cure.
The tube in which it is put up has a
small nozzle attached, so that there is
no inconvenience whatever. "ManZan
is for the cure of any kind of Piles. It

Summer coughs and colds are obsti-
nate and difficult to cure. The most
prompt method is to take something
pleasant which will gently move thi
bowels; a good laxative cough syrup
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup will sure-

ly and promptly cure your cold. Soli
by Palace Drug Store and City

-

uasiy 1 rCTHnn knowledged to be the finest specimensassured unless aare of Greek sculpture. One of these ?a DISTINGUISHED TISITOR.
The man who has never failed

hasn't got enough courage to under-
take anything but a cinch, and de-

serves little or no credit.supposed to have been made for Afex- - SUMMER OXFORDS !be forthcoming.
It seems, therefore, one of those

fortuitous happenings with which the
Naturally, some people have to get J is sold here by Palce Drug Store and

CL Francis T. Bryan, of St Louis,account showsander the Great, but no
that he was buried at Sidon. The two Once Presented Swwrd by City of
Greek mosques are marvels of ar-- Raigh for Gallantry in Battle,
chitecture and stood the ravages of

News and Observer.Raleighthirteen centuries without apparent

warmed up before they can respond I City Pharmacy.
When a woman is too flashy, sheto a toast.

honest Democracy of this good old
State has before, at times, been favor-

ed, that just now you should be com-

missioned "Doctor of Logic and
Laws," and we call to you as the pal

i
f

t
I

at

must expect others to make light ofWink at wee faults, your own are
decay. Saint Sophia was built under Raleigh has the honor and the her. -mickle.Every now and then you meet a man

Correctly modelled, well
fitting shoes conduce to
Women's health and
beauty. Shoes unsuited
to her feet cause a whole
train of ills that affect
not only her style but
her health.

the reign of Justinian in the sixth pleasure of having in its gates Col. wno fs so uncertain about everything
that he hangs his ideas on the horns You need a tonic that will put theof yore, and with the patriotism that

is not swayed by policy nor blinded
by prejudice, to diagnose the present

century as a. Christian church, but is Francis T. Bryan, now of St. Louis,
used as a mosque since the occupa-- Mo., and his son, Dr. Shepard Bryan,
tion by Mohammed. The figura of Qf the same city. They are at the

sap of life into your system and forof a dilemma. -

tify you from all diseases. Hollister snolitlcal situation in North Carolina
Christ -- as well as some Christian :n- -l Yarborough House, and are being Pocky Monutain Tea is recognized ssStill, the truth wouldn't often hurtand let us have your prescription. scriptions are still plainly visible ba-- J greeted by many friends. the greatest strengthener known. Tea

Could Not Be Better.
; No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one

perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands it's su-

preme. Infallible for Piles. Only 25c
at J. H. Hill & Son's.

hind the Moslem paint. The C; and! Colonel Bryan is in his eighty-sixt- h or 1 ablets, 35 cents. Palace DrugTHE INCOME TAX BILL.
if spoken in an inaudible whisper.

A good many men' form habits be-

cause they are too lazy to reform.
Bazaar is also quite interesting for a year, having been born in 1823. He Store and Imperial Pharmacy.
Western man. It is a labyrinth ofis a native of New Bern, the oldest
streets and lanes arched over by low brother of Judge Henry R. Bryan, of In the lunatic asylum, few cf the

patients are "on" that they are "off."roofs and cupolas which the sun never that city, and an uncle of Col. J. Bry-penetrat- es.

. Here are shops of every an Grimes, Secretary of State. He
The average person who diets is

reaping the results of former slavery
to the stomach. ,description close to one another. Here I married a daughter of President Pineules new Kidney remedy arel

you meet a crowd of strangely cos-Jzach- ary Taylor. He is 6ft the wisest man who is not
wise at all.

tor-- all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly in allturned people, the veiled women,! Colonel Bryan was a distinguished

for ; in this country you never I
soldier, and in 1847 the city of Raleigh

Interest in the tariff discussion has
at present centered upon the fate of
the income tax bill, and there is rea-

son to believe that if the Democrats
will stand firm they may yet be able
to adopt this measure.

The Income tax Is not only a funda-
mental principle of Democratic poli-

cy, but it is advocated by many of the
"progressive" Republicans who rec-

ognize the wisdom and the equity of
this measure.

We can do no better than to profit

cases of lame back, rheumatic pains,
Many a man never sees his chance

until his competitor shows it to him
all wrapped up for keeps. inflammation of the bladder, urinarj

Trouble Makers Ousted.

When a sufferer from stomach trou- -
meet an unveiled woman on the j voted him a sword in a handsome gold
street unless she is of such an age J scabbard, because , of his gallantry in disorders and weak kidneys. Sold by
that her looks fail to fascinate mem-- 1 the battle of Buena Vista. Colonel Some men think the only way tojble takes Dr. King's New Life Pills Palace Drug Store and City Phar
hers of the opsite sex. You can seel Bryan is a graduate of the University j demonstrate their courage is to go out! "ie's mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia macy.
camels and donkeys with their wares I of North Carolina and of West Point, and get the stuffing knocked out of J and --Indigestion fly, but more ne s

them. . j tickled over his new, fine appetite; Many a man is willing to wage war
strong nerves, healthy vigor, all be-- because he's dissatisfied with his

coming through these narrow streets having graduated from that institu- -
so laden one is not sure whether it tion in the same class with President
is a man olr beast. You have to jostle Ulysses S. Grant. His career has been
for a passage. The class of merchan- - a notable one, and he has taken part

Some men give themselves away by cause stomach, liver and kidneys now wages. -

work rieht. 25c at J. H. mil & sou"foIUti t fKali cloAn rf-V- l G.T hv tait.

pays to be particular about
your feet. And the more par-
ticular you are in this respect
the better you will like our

New Summer Oxfords, Pumps
and Chrystie Ties.

Everything New..
fin Footwear

by the experience of other govern-
ments, and England has found the in-

come tax to work well. It is one of

the largest sources of revenue in the
United Kingdom, and there is no dis-

position In any responsible quarter to
do away with it.

It would be an easy matter to frame

For the sake of justice to the afflictIng at alldise here displayed is quite attractive j m many of the historical events of
to us, as many articles are of strictly I this country. He and his son are on ed and for the good of humanity, it isIt's a solecism to say that the

cannot make a .lasting
- -

Eastern manufacture and for the ,use I their way to New Bern and they will my right and duty to recommend Hol- -' When a woman marries a man be
of Eastern people. It is hard to get J spend a lew days here. lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. We owecause she . is sorry ; for him, each ol
a tho nrrt-ft- r lowest, nrififi a. TTVP-r- them is apt to be sorry for the other! our country and our fellowmen a duty. I

ja measure which would be Pss uHchant selia his. wares for. As a rule Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. .Palace urugsooner or later.on favorably by the Supreme Court. it is not generally safe to offer half of Store and Imperial Pharmacy. - Goldsboro Shoe Co.
Rings Little Liver Pills regulate the

bowels and cure sick headache. Easy
to take. Sold by Palce Drug Store
and City Pharmacy.

Soon to.Start for the Pole.

Paris, June' 19.i W)alter Wellman
and the members of his Arctic expe-
dition are now on their way to Trom- -

the asking price if you don't want the
goods; quite often one-thi- rd or less of

Wben a man gets it into his head
that he is "the goods," it's about ten Win your way by yielding to the

"

tide.so, Norway, from which point, if con--J to one that he is the green goodsthe "original price ; will clinch the
trade. On the following day our ship's A good Joke on other people is a

It is hoped and belieyed that the Su-

preme Court does not now consist of
men who would change their opin-
ions over-nigh- t, under such suspicious
circumstances as killed the previous
income tax enacted by a Democratic
majority, and the same measure, pracr
tlcally, If brought up for review by

ditions are favorable, the start for the
north pole will be made within the THE NORTH CAROLINAcompany' is invited by , the Sultan to mighty poor one on ourselves. Has your stomach gone put of busi--

attend the Salamnic. This is the na6o? Tf ar ttah ton rAQArt t ha trtTknext few weeks. The mammoth bal- -
When a man gets the worst of a

bargain, he becomes known as a good
thing.

f - ,

notch of physical and mental power 3tStt NorillSll Stlldlattendance permitted ofweekly loon 4;. fte Arctic .wm State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ,
Lucas County ss. . ;"Sultan at tne jviosque lor prayers by usme Hollisters Rocky Mountainbe made, is already at Tromsoe. Sev

Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Pair I 11 cffial (fVfcllfaGrFrank J. Cheney makes oath that heAN EXPBESSION.eral weeks will be required in putThis is quite a big affair, as fully 10,--

000 soldiers, well armed, and many is senior partner of the firm of P. J ace Drug Store and Imperial Pharting together, the frame and adjusting
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 'macy.bands of music form the line of march

from the Palaoe to the Mosque. When the --mechanical parts.
.. French scientists are greatly inter-
ested in the Wellman - undertaking.

Editor Argus; There are experi-
ences that only those who have been
through such can ' aDDreciate "the

City of Toledo, County and Stat'
aforesaid, and that said firm will pa

the Supreme Court,, - would, in all
probability, be sustained.

Even though it Is necessary to
adopt a constitutional amendment in
order to pass such a measure, this
should be done. There Is but little
doubt that it would be ratified by the
necessary number "of states, and as
President Taft points out, we should

all the military- - are in position, a " Wit is. the epidemical madness of
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS the French.- -priest from the top of the minaret

that the Sultan is and Practically all of the parts of. the vanished hand," the achins void in
for each and every case of Catarrh

' Maintained by the State for the
vomen of North Carolina. Four reg-J- ar

courses, leading to degrees. Spe-l-al

courses for teachers. Fall ses-;i-on

begins September 15, 1909. Those
lesiring to enter should apply as early
is possible. For catalogue and other
nformation address
1. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

Toon Pomi mamknoth rship la which the voyage ,theih with tne heart from whlch echoeshe appears great lmade mis tQ undertaken were nf vn. that ,a Btill Wh(m that cannot be cured by the use of A Thrilling Rescue.
many outriders 'and guards, also ac-- Hall's Catarrh Cure. :

Paris. 1 All of the preliminaries have .,h sorna tn h rentlvhe in a position to impose such a tax
companied by about eight of his wives I -

Kaon fnllourtul with lrppn Interest here.lin case of war, who ride in separate carriages and go nartlcularlv DV the Society of Aerial

How Bert R, Lean, of Cheny, Wash.,
was saved from a frightful death is' a

"

story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, ''brought on a des-

perate luns trouble that baffled an ex

soon we mayWfe know not how - m i 4.1. : X 9 tsv I m w

no iurtner man.- - vue Kaie ji mo
Navigation.

come to me in the death of my dear
wife, we appreciate- - most, though we
may not be able to express it, the gen-
tle kindnesses and tender sympathies
of our friends, and I ask space in your

have to face exigencies of the most
Mo8que for noWOman is holy enough

serious kind. . I - annar n a mosnne. We little pert doctor here. Then I paid $10 to NIGHT LAW SCHOOLSentimental Criminals.w -- Jff - -

thought at that time, that under the
In his home the typical criminal is paper just to say this, in acknowl-- $15 a visit to a lnug specialist in Spo- -

By LICENSED ATTORNEY.
who ri not heln Tnft. Then T I

The palmist always has something geemmg Quiet and the new, constitu

FRANK J. CHENEY. '
" Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence,, this 6th dai f De-

cember, A. D. 1886.
A. W GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of .the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO.,
- Toledo,. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. .
' Take Hall's Family Pills for const!

it nn a ministration hv I sentimental toward his family; he is edgement to the good people of Goldsion hand. went to California, but without bene-- PRICES REASONABLE.
fit. At last I used Dr. King's New WANTKH 1'upiU to luly law at

night. ; Writ
The baker is one loafer who isble

to rise. ::
v

boro for their so great kindness tothe Young Turks party, which overy abjectly Indulgent with his children,
one seemed to look upon as a new era to whom he may not leave the herit-- my dear wife during-- her fatal illness

of happiness and prosperity, . and so age of a decent name, and who, hp 'and for their wealth of sympathy and

Rented br the nonulace) there lay knows, are often mlade to share the goodness to me and my family in the
Discovery, which completely cured me
and now Iain well as ever.- - For LAWYER, B.x 224, G.IdsUro, N.
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs andthoroughly a mlMi volrano 1st. on the eve of social ostracism that he himself finds sad bereavement that has come to us.Pinesalve, carbolized,

healing and cleansing. Colds, Asthma, Croup and Whoopingantiseptic, eruDtlon. t have no doubt Abdul Hamid so bitter. If possible, he conceals May God bless them all. o & rxy o tt x .
Bear? tha v Tho Voi! Hawjg P"U2fIWsoothes and stops pain. ' Palace Drug Cough It's supreme. - 50c and $1.00.
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